FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN

Emergency Family Intake Line......206.245.1026
Families seeking shelter on the day of viewing this brochure, please call the Emergency Family Intake Line only. Intake for the current day starts at 9 am.
To inquire about other Emergency Family Housing options, please call 2-1-1.

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Broadview.................................206.299.2500
Call for intake 24 hours, daily. Serves only women with children, including Trans Women.

DAWN......................................425.656.7867
V/TTY. Call for intake 24 hours, daily. Serves survivors of any gender, with or without children.

LifeWire ....................................425.746.1940
Call for intake 24 hours, daily. Survivors may be of any gender, with or without children. Occasionally provides motel vouchers.

Home Safe/New Beginnings ...........206.522.9472
Call for intake 24 hours, daily. Serves women, including: trans women, with or without children.

COORDINATED ENTRY

Coordinated Entry for All (CEA)..........................2-1-1 or 800.621.4636
Coordinated Entry for All (CEA) provides a single access point for homeless families, couples, and individuals to access housing resources in King County. King County 2-1-1 schedules CEA intake assessment appointments for eligible callers, and can also provide information on program eligibility and drop-in assessment options.
To inquire about scheduling a CEA assessment, or for drop-in times and locations at CEA Regional Access Points, call 2-1-1 or visit www.kingcounty.gov/cea.

URBAN ENCAMPMENTS

Camp United We Stand.............425.616.8853
North King County
Call to confirm location. Outdoor camp for single adults, couples, and families with kids. ID req’d.

Camp Unity Eastside.................206.963.1684
East King County
Call to confirm location. Outdoor camp for single adults or couples without kids. Monthly fee of $30. ID req’d.

Nickelsville - Seattle

Northlake.................................206.390.9292
Outdoor camp for single adults, couples, & families with kids. Provides sleeping supplies if needed. ID req’d.

Othello Village..........................425.615.0800
Village of 8x12’ tiny houses/tents for single adults & couples. ID req’d.

Union Neighborhood..................425.615.0800
Outdoor camp for single adults, couples, & families with kids. Provides sleeping supplies if needed. ID req’d.

Tent City 3 (Seattle)......................206.399.0412
Seattle.
Outdoor camp for single adults, couples, and families with kids. Provides sleeping supplies if needed. ID req’d.

Tent City 4 (Bellevue)....................206.618.3901
East King County.
Call for availability. Self-managed encampments for men, women, & couples without kids. Locations rotate every 90 days. No fees but req’d to take part in shelter operations.
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Crisis Connections - United Way
**SINGLE MEN, 18+**

DESC: 206.464.1570 x 3033

517 3rd Ave, Seattle

Walk in. Daily, 8am-4:45pm. Serves men 60+ or any adult vulnerable due to mental illness, developmental disability, chemical dependency and/or medical condition.

King Co. Dept. of Community & Human Services—Harborview Hall— 206.833.9070

326 9th Ave, Seattle

Nightly: 7pm-7am. Accepts pets.

King Co. Emergency Shelters—Walk In Only

King Co. Administration Bldg at 4th & Jefferson, across from City Hall Park in Seattle. Intake begins at 7pm. Single intake line for two adjacent shelter sites.

SHARE/WHEEL — 206.448.7889

Josephinum, 1902 2nd Ave, Seattle

Applying in person, M-Th: 1pm, T/W/F/Sa: 6pm. Self-managed overnight shelter. Trans clients served as they self-identify.

Seattle City Hall Shelter — Walk In Only

600 4th Ave, Seattle

Enter through the clear doors near Cherry St. Daily, 7pm-7am, or until full. Clients sleep on mats with blankets. Do not line up prior to 7pm.

Seattle Municipal Tower 2nd Location—Walk In Only

700 5th Ave, Suite 5800, Seattle

Intake Line up at 9pm.

Seattle’s Union Gospel Mission— 206.622.5177

218 2nd Ave Extension S, Seattle

Call or visit in person, daily: 9:30-11:30am, 12:30-5pm, or 10pm-6am, to check space availability and reserve a ticket for the night. ID req’d.

Para Español— 206.622.5177 Ext. 473

St. Martin de Porres— 206.323.6341

Lazarus Center, 2329 Rainer Ave S, Seattle

Visit in person daily, 6:30pm. Serves men 50+ who are able to sleep on a mat. Men are bussed from Lazarus Center to shelter. ID req’d.

**EAST/SOUTH KING COUNTY**

Congregations for the Homeless— 425.289.4044

Bellevue

Call for anytime to leave a message or hear when phones will be answered. Usually respond to messages promptly. Provides shelter for men at rotating churches. ID req’d.

HOME & ARISE Shelters— 253.854.0077 Ext. 5104

Kent & Renton

Call first for availability. Coordinates year-round shelters for men in South King Co., hosted by rotating churches.

**SINGLE WOMEN, 18+**

DESC: 206.464.1570 x 3033

517 3rd Ave, Seattle

Visit site at 8am to at Shelter Registration Desk. Shelter assignments made at 10am; additional spots assigned as space allows. Serves anyone identifying as female.

Seattle City Hall Shelter—Walk In Only

600 4th Ave, Seattle

Enter through the clear doors near Cherry St. Daily, 7pm-7am, or until full. Clients sleep on mats with blankets. Do not line up prior to 7pm.

Salvation Army Women’s Shelter— 206.447.9944

1101 Pike St, Seattle

Call M-F: 11am-noon; Tu-F: 10am-noon, 1-3pm to inquire about space availability. Fee is $5/day; those without income may be accepted.

WHEEL Women’s Shelter — 206.956.0334

Trinity Episcopal Parish, 609 8th Ave, Seattle

M, W, F: 8pm-6:30am, Su, T, Th, Sa: 8pm-7:30am. Visit in person. Clients MAY NOT ARRIVE EARLIER THAN 8:30pm.

Women’s Referral Center— 206.441.3210

Angeline’s Center, 2030 3rd Ave, Seattle

Visit in person for screening, nightly from 6-9pm. Priority given to those who arrive by 8pm. No ID Req’d.

SHARE/WHEEL — 206.448.7889

Josephinum, 1902 2nd Ave, Seattle

Applying in person, M-Th: 1pm, T/W/F/Sa: 6pm. Self-managed overnight shelter. Trans clients served as they self-identify.

**EAST/SOUTH KING COUNTY**

Hospitality House— 206.242.1860

1419 SW 150th St, Burien

Call for screening. M-Th: 1-7pm. Serves single women, ages 18+. No fees. Clients may stay up to 3 months.

KentHOPE— 253.480.2325

9009 Canyon Drive, Kent

Call or visit in person for intake after 7am. Serves anyone age 18+ identifying as female. Clients cannot leave shelter between 10pm-6:30am. ID req’d.

REACH Center of Hope— 425.277.7594

1055 S Grady Way, Level P2, Renton

Call M-F: 7:30am-4pm to schedule intake appointment. Screening M-F: 8:30-10:30am. ID req’d.

Sophia Way— 425.463.6285, ext. 105

St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, 3030 Bellevue Way NE, Bellevue

Call for intake, M-F: 9am-5pm. Located in the back of church. Prioritizes women with ties to East King County.

**YOUTH & YOUNG ADULTS**

New Horizons— 206.374.0866 x 209

2709 3rd Ave, Seattle

Visit in person: Daily: 8:30-9:30am. For intake. First time guests:8-9am or before 10pm. Serves young adults age 18-23. No Pets. ID or Case Manager letter req’d.

Peace for the Streets by Kids from the Streets— 206.726.8500 x 100

1609 19th Ave, Seattle

Call M-F 9am-5pm for intake information. Serves young adults ages 18-29, including couples. No ID req’d.

ROOTS Shelter— 206.632.1635

University Temple UM Church, 4145 NE 43rd St, Seattle

Visit in person or call 8:30pm for intake. Serves ages 18-25. Enter through alley, through blue doors. ID req’d.

YouthCare James W. Ray Orion Center— 206.724.0950

1828 Yale Ave, Seattle

First-time participants should arrive before 6pm to do an intake. Previous clients call & leave a voicemail with full name to be placed on list. Serves ages 18-24.

YouthCare South Seattle Shelter— 206.465.7436

Call for intake screening, M-F: 1pm. Primarily serves youth, ages 18-24, who are enrolled in an education program.

YouthCare Adolescent Shelter— 206.694.4506

24 hours daily. Ages 12-17.

**EAST/SOUTH KING COUNTY**

Arcadia House— 253.740.7189

702 10th St NE, Auburn

Overnight shelter for young adults, 18-24. Line up outside at 9:45pm for intake. Must leave by 7:45am.

The Landing— 425.449.3868

Together Center, 16225 NE 97th St, Suite A-1, Redmond

Visit in person daily at 8:30 pm. Shelter closes each week.

**SAFE PARKING**

Kent Safe Parking— 206.930.3128

Call for intake, daily 9am-6pm. In an emergency, call anytime. Families have priority. Must have working vehicle.

Lake Washington UMC (Kirkland)— 425.739.7332

Nightly safe parking in church parking lot for single women and families. Portable restroom available.

Overlake Christian Church— 425.702.0303

M-Th: 9am-6pm. 15 spaces available, serves men and couples without children.

St. Jude Catholic Church— 425.658.4982

For adults and couples.